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1978

PIERCE BRODKORB

In 1963,whenthefirstpartofPierce
Brodkorb's
"Catalogue
ofFossil
Birds"waspublished,
it instantly
became
thestandard
workin paleornithology.
Eachsucceeding
parthasbeeneagerly
awaited,
notonly
by paleornithologists,
but alsoby manyothersin therelatedfieldsof systematics,
evolution,
andnomenclature
ofbirds.Brodkorbhasa prodigious
knowledge
offossilbirds,andhasstudied
andreevaluated

manypreviously
described
taxa.Thus,although
the"Catalogue"
isnecessarily
in largeparta compilation
basedon existingliterature,a substantial
portionof that literaturecamefrom Professor
Brodkorb'sown

pen.He andhisstudents
havebeenformanyyearsamongthemostproductive
sources
ofnewinformation

aboutandan
fossils,
especially
those
oftheNewWorld.No fewerthan25oftherecognized
genera
in the
four non-passerine
volumesof the "Catalogue"
bear Brodkorb'snameas author.
Brodkorbis alsoa serious
studentof theintricacies
of zoological
nomenclature.
The InternationalCode

of Zoological
Nomenclature
hasmandated
thedetermination
ofpriorityof usage
of names
at thefamily
level.Brodkorb
haswonourgratitude
forhiswillingness
to undertake
thisdifficult,
time-consuming,
andunpopular
kindof research,
andto incorporate
hisfindings
in his"Catalogue."
He hasproduced,
in a phrase,an indispensable
referencework.

A paleornithologist
worthyofthenamemustdomorethanjustlookat bones
andbooks--he
musttry
toplacehisfindingswithinthecontextof thebroadpatternsoftheoriginandevolution
ofbirds.Professor

Brodkorb
hasdonejustthatbysummarizing
hisviewsin a chapter
of"ArianBiology"
(Academic
Press,
1971).

Aswefindourselves
in a periodof almost
turbulant
reexamination
of therelationships
of thehigher
categories
of birds,the importance
of fossilevidenceis gainingnew appreciation.
PierceBrodkorb's
outstanding
contributions
to thisaspectof ornithology
well merithis receiptof the BrewsterAwardfor
1978.

COUES AWARD 1978

JOSEPHJ. HICKEY

Morethanany otherindividual,
Joseph
Hickeyis responsible
for pinpointing,
documenting,
and
publicizing
thedeleterious
effects
of pesticides
onbreeding
populations
of raptors.
In thelate1950's,
he
wasamong
thefirsttoappreciate
therelationship
between
urbanuseofDDT andthecatastrophic
drops
in robinpopulations.
Shortly
thereafter,
heandhisstudents
documented
thedisappearance
ofPeregrines

from the eastern United States.

Subsequently,
Hickeyorganized
a conference
to assess
Peregrine
populations
ona world-wide
basis,
andedited
itsproceedings.
Later,heshowed
thatPeregrines
werethreatened
bypesticides,
andthateggshellthinning
andreduced
reproductive
success
werecorrelated
withhighresidues
of DDE in Herring
Gulleggs.
Hickeyhasthusplayed
a pioneering
andpivotalrolein virtually
allaspects
ofresearch
linking
pesticideresidueswith decreasedreproductionin birds.

Recognizing
theimportance
of hisandothers'
findings,
Hickeyactively
turnedhisattention
to publicizingthe adverseeffectson birdsof the useof pesticides,
throughspeeches,
populararticles,and
testimonyin the famousWisconsin
hearingson the banningof DDT.

Considered
in historical
perspective,
Hickey's
contribution
to basicornithological
knowledge
andhis
willingness
to takea strongscientific
standon thebasisof hisresultsstandasexamples
to beemulated
by futureresearchers,
and are amplejustification
for his designation
as recipientof the 1978Coues
Award.
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